
Sir Creedy_-_You Alone ft Da Journey  

(Verse one Sir Creedy)  

You put a smile pon mi face every time you a cross my mind Mmmh 

If a nuh fi you long time me woulda lose my mind  

You give me everything me want including a peace of mind Mmmh  

Gratitude gratitude thank God fi di higher attitude  

We are reaching to the multitude  

Win every war pon a battle field  

My life is a testimony  

Overcome every test Mommy  

Bank account you a send Money  

Fi have life more than Jet Mommy   

Who couda know me woulda be here  

Who coulda know me woulda make music with them legends  

A nuh game like GTA when me say last year me woulda quit yeah 

But me stronger than yesterday  

2019 hardest year  

Thank Jah Jah mi still a dehyah  

  

Hook (Da Journey)  

God a you alone Know  

My heart disappears my fights  

you alone know YEAH!  

The tears I cry at nights  

You spared my life oh God!  

What was lost restored new heights  

I was blind yeah  

darkness leave received new light  

(Verse two Sir Creedy)  

You nuh have enough  



Give thanks nuff people dem have nutten at all  

Coulda handcuff coulda worthless carried away like chaff   

You a keep I steady when the road rough  

Am at ease Jah Jah inna control  

I man busy counting my blessings  

Gratitude gratitude thank God fi di higher attitude  

We’re reaching to the multitude  

For the rest of my life ago worship you  

Because you’re di best I believe in you  

Even when it nuh make sense it better be you  

Me nuh want nobody else I am feeling you  

Makolo akadasiyana simunazilore  

Ndikadatha kugwa koma simunazilore  

Madaliso akubwerabe ambiri muchi lorry (muchilore)  

Ndinkatopa nalo dziko ngati lindikore   

Ndinkafuna nditabwera koma simunandilore 

Am grateful father me a give you di glory.  

Repeat hOOK  

 

 

 

 

CHAMUYAYA FEAT SIGGY KIM 

Verse 1 

Ah anything you want me a goh gi yuh 

Mi nuh far far away mi deh near 

I know di heart break  

I know di heartache 

I know di smile fake I see beyond it 

I see di tears, I know the paranoia, I see di fears 



I know di tough years, me deh pon case 

So call on me anytime you’re lonely 

Anytime just ah call me 

Yoh follow me a goh show you di glory 

Anything you want is on me. 

Am the God of Abraham, Jacob and Isaac 

Hook (siggy kim) 

Me say God’s love is forever 

He will never leave your side its forever 

Yeh iih yeh  

Ndi chamuyaya, ndichamuyaya, ndichamuyaya, chikondi chake 

nchamuyayaya. 

Verse2 

Hear him say Cheta koma sine ADA 

Broken heart mender fusa ine ada 

Amachiza matenda welenga malemba 

No worry, ali payako agenda 

Fall me a fall him pick me up 

Mwazitola ziduswa zamtima wanga  

Mwayipuputa misozi ,zolakwa mwazifufuta 

Popandapo inuyo bwezi ndikuta? 

Ena anabwera anandikonda nandiswaya 

Koma chikondi chanu ndichamuyaya 

Poti yemwe mwamukonda simutaya 

Hook  

Me say God’s love is forever 

He will never leave your side its forever 

Yeh iih yeh  

Ndi chamuyaya, ndichamuyaya, ndichamuyaya, chikondi chake 

nchamuyayaya. 

 



WHOOYI PARTY LYRICS 

Ting coulda waste my dawg give thanks fi life 

Ting coulda waste my dawg give thanks fi life 

Spliff no way no beer 

Lock up inna party no bail 

Ting coulda waste coulda lock up inna jail 

Haffi celebrate life wi nah sign up fi hell 

Na na na every empress look fly yayiyi 

All a mi dawg dem look fire yayiyi 

Give thanks and praise most high yayiyi 

Ey we gwan party all night  

Wear casual nah suit and bowtie  

Gather round fi di braai celebrate life 

More prayer tonight, gwan prophesy 

More life mi dawg  

Hook   

To di left to di right  

Shake your body likkle put your hand in the air *4 

It’s a whooyi party (it’s a party time) *4 

Verse 2 

Ignite a fire dis one is a big night ah 

Respect one another you nuh pick fight ah 

Call di fire fighter it might ah 

Blaze up like a ghost rider 

Thank you father fi di bagga success 

Di music a buss mi a grow di fan base 

Patient it a take a process 

Mi know your plan better a suh mi nuh protest 

Whooyi see di bagga conquest  

Jah give me di grace me win inna contest 



Progress a suh mi nah done press 

Flawless, bigger we nah compress 

Dem nuh have clue dem think it a obeah (witchcraft) 

Blessings original a nuh copy yah 

Mbuye wayika malinga siza mafia 

Mi nah nuh jah vinci but it a all clear. 

 

Hook   

To di left to di right  

Shake your body likkle put your hand in the air *4 

It’s a whooyi party (it’s a party time) *4 

 

Nah figet (forget) what we here for fi give thanks and praise to 

father.*3 

Yoh spliff no way no beer 

Lock up inna party no bail 

Thing couda waste coulda lock up inna jail 

Haffi celebrate life we nuh sign up fi hell 

 

FEELING IRIE LYRICS 

God addi one with the power 

Ask Noah him addi architect 

Him addi farmer some call him the sower. 

Higher dan tower fresh dan shower 

Pambulapu nthowa mupanga chinthowa (you make way where there 

is no way) 

dis ah my time now this ah my hour 

lion of Judah him greater than buddah 

spirit addi mover faster_faster dan schooter 

yoh God is great_ him affi set_ yuh life inna di great_him navigate 

take ah glory fi di things mi get 



nuffa wah see mi dead but you nuh let yah 

yo god is great him navigate yah life inna di great him navigate. 

HOOK 

Are you feeling irie? 

Jesus music not the high grade 

Are you feeling irie? 

Jesus music not the high grade high grade  

From di mountain top we ah come faster like water from di tap 

Negativity we just ah cough it out_ cya live inna jah jah house 

Whole heaper ratings father ah ah 

Unu addi top shotta ah ah 

Nutten no matter if you nuh there 

Inna dis town jah jah be di mayor 

Heaven di man a must a there 

Nobody greater than me God 

Coulda never see me sad 

Cah me know mi God is great and him ah make mi feel alright 

Him take me to di higher heights WHOOYI! 

HOOK 

Are you feeling irie? 

Jesus music not the high grade 

Are you feeling irie? 

Jesus music not the high grade high grade  

 

 

MAMA SAID LYRICS 

Intro 

A special dedication to all a dem mothers out deh 

Blessings mama…. 

Verse 1 



Look to di future mama said  

Be original nuh hypocrisy 

Buss a prayer to di father mama said 

Just believe nutten impossible 

Nah figet (forget) fi love people 

Mama seh be humble throw away di ego 

Mama you’re my hero 

From me run an empire like nero mi nah go forget mama we come 

from zero 

Nthawi zina zimashupha mama said 

Osayiwala ya sugar mama said 

Kutumizako kwa agogo mama said 

Ukumbukengi ko watuwa mwana (remember where you come from 

child) 

Palibe chosatheka mwana 

Zuwa ndilimoza wazamuja bwana (one day youre gonna be boss) 

Anything possible mama said 

Hook 

One day we gonna make it if we try 

One day we gonna make it if we try 

Uuuh uuuh uuh if we try. 

 

Mama tell me seh go on when di trouble come 

Work hard until di poverty done 

Mama tell me seh son 

Dis one is a marathon 

Run di race don’t be like di rest 

Mutindilimbikisa deli (you encourage me every day) 

Kwambula imwi nde ngeti sima yambula dendi (without you am like 

Nsima but without relish) 



And now am trending_ we always knew we coulda be here mama 

said. 

Hook 

One day we gonna make it if we try 

One day we gonna make it if we try 

Uuuh uuuh uuh if we try. 

Bridge 

If you ever make it inna life make sure mama alright mama 

alright*2 

(Mama Mama alright) 

If you ever make it inna life 

If you ever make it inna life 

If you ever make it inna life make sure mama alright mama alright 

Hook 

One day we gonna make it if we try 

One day we gonna make it if we try 

Uuuh uuuh uuh if we try. 

 


